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LI MM ERG LASS Vol. XVIII-N o . 2 Friday, October 10, 1958
K E ^ ’ EDUCATION WITH A CH RISTIAN PIM PO SE
FALL REVIVAL TO BEGIN 
THIS SUNDAY; DANIELS 
TO SERVE AS EVANGELIST
R e v  Harold Daniels
Nazarenes Observe 
New Witness 
Week Program
■-Í iffl doubt b jB io w  you have heard 
?pf the “Week which
E t A  October 5 and will last through 
one of th fl
many p r o g ^ ^ B  the Church of thH 
Nazareno is putting on during its 
B o ld e n  Anniversary.
in a c^ ^ B rg g jiig  church and to ^ w n  
more souls for Christ. Each church 
to ha^H four times its 
?Ji^ffl^^Riip witnessed to .B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  
nesses pass out
Are 1 In H  Million.” The goal W x the 
( ^ ^ H s  to witness to 1,000,- 
■ffip people during week.
g.'e?THM|alBSaB8huroh started its p ^ fl  
by l ^ B g B o l u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o  the 
the H u n  d ay  of 
September 28. Around 6 0 ^ B ?o n d ed  
and
where between 75 and 
These will break up into t l ^ B  groups 
p&nd conduct a house to 
paign. j
Finally, an ^ ^ ^ S:ed  300 s tu ^ S s  
are going to^ aR R  in ()ilÜ fe^ B
Chapel on 1 Gc-
tober 12, at 2 :00  students
wi]|¡ to each of about 40
B ^ S  These students will th ^ B g i^ f l  
pairs to visit 12,000 homes.
70 Students Enjoy* 
Day At Turkey Run
participated in
Junior Retreat Tr^^^^^^ffiptem lw  
30, at Indi­
ana.
A delicious breakf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H bj^ ^H  
Senior Class set the p ^ *  for a day 
BtM merriment for O liw t Juniors in 
of t l^ ^ H a d S  drizzle of r^ra 
which for Tur­
key Run. arrival at the park
Juniors enjoyed the facilities of the 
lodge, including the game rooms, 
1lW M n(B SI § ihl > unbl lunch was 
main After
lu n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  of th ^ B tu d e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ferred to remain in the lo d g e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
by theB ir^ ^^ H w hiW  they watched 
TV Others chose
M p u t  on their ra^^^^^Eind master 
t h e B i j^ B B r n ^ B ' '  trails for an after­
noon of hiking.
and a beautiful rose to
the atmosphere for a steak fry 
held i i^ ^ H o f  the rus^^^^M ionsH t 
the park. the
s tu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B id  the huge 
singing and ^ ^ K t  
period of by
A hay r i d d a y ’s activi­
ties and the Juniors b ^ ^ B t h B  trig 
back to O lh ^ ^ B g in p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B t  
very happy.
H H h B d  Daniels, ^ ^ ^ B u -  
perintendent of the Illinois District, 
will be the evangelist for Olivet’s 
fall revival this year. The ^^ »ival 
Services will
this Sunday, October 12, continuing 
through the week with nightly Serv­
ices starting each evening at 7 :30 
P.M ., and will conelude with t h ^ B n -  
day night Service on October 19.
h^ ^ ^ R o r the revival is to be fur- 
nished by the Division of Fine Arts. 
H uring the x ^ B ly ^ ^ ^ ^ H s, congre- 
gational singing will be led by Mr. 
Donald Murray, instructor in p ia^a 
and t^^®j0Mlg|imusiHfoHßBth Sun­
day Services will be und^Hffi|ra^^H 
tion of Prof. Naomi R. Larsen, acting 
chairman of the Division of Fine Arts.
f ^ B  Daniels t B k  on h f^ ^ ^ R n t 
duties at Springfleld, Illinois, this past 
May 1. He was appointed by General 
Young upon
the r e t i j^ ^ ^ ^ H  the 
tendent, i)r. W. S. Purinton.
College in Hutchinson, Kansas, and 
aMSagSathe University of Nebraska.
The o r g ^ ^ n g  Tif a home mission 
church in Lincoln, Nebraska, in 
marked the beginning of the ministry 
of Rev.^M «HBM |M ^BHBBHffjS«| in 
1939, lH, w ^  ordained a t Nampa, 
Idaho, by the 1 ®  Dr. J. B. Chapman.
For seven years he dif­
ferent churches on the Idaho-Oregon 
^ Q I H F o l I mmTml his work on this 
E is t^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ S 'e d  as pastor in First 
B h iB M B f f o r a ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H  Colorado; 
F i r s t  C l^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d , Kentucky; 
F^ ^ ^ K hfflch , A lb u q u e rq u e , New 
and five years
had been serving at First Churtffl 
Phoenix, Arizona.
both the Idaho-C^Bon 
and Colorado ¡¡MSttiKSg, he held the 
o ffi^ H f district N. Y. P. S. President.
when going to Kentucky and 
Arizona, he served th H D M riR  Ad- 
visory Boards 
districts.
Rev. D a n ie ^ ^ ^ ^ R j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B v iv a l 
and camp fror^M ast
to coast and in H e  cities in Canada, 
and has witnessed hundreds of souls 
bowing at an altar of prayer.
FACULTY MEMBERS PRESENT  
ANNUAL CONCERT TONIGHT 
AT 8:00 P.m I  COLLEGE CHURCH
ThB f a c u l jP » n Bibers fr^H the P g R o n  of Fran Ar^Bwill 
present their annual co fS -t tonight at 8:00 ^RH Col^^M Chiigg  
of the Nazarene.
Professor Robert B iR H B i l l  begin the by playing
Im JSBnjHHBp. 142, No. 4” h)»lihubeS||^^H Miss Chu®|will 
sing “Oh How P & ^ H  to th ^ ^ ri^ H B rcM  the Seasons)” byl
Haydn, “Little Star So BriM f| by 
and a
Korean folk song.
olio wing M iss C h un g will b iH om el 
chamber music performed 
Larsen at the
on the viola, and Hopkins
p la y ii| | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  They will p lg B  
a trio by E ^ ^ R g ln .
Don Murray will f l  playing “P œ R  
lude fro n a ^ ^ H B i A Minor”, by D e­
bussy, i||||thR piano. “This 
Young”, by Louey White, will b w u n j  
by Daniel Liddell.
are “Intermezzo, op. 116, No. 6 ’ by 
BfjSkSflliEtS “Capriccio, op.
6,” played on the piano by M ^ B o - l  
Ann
T h S la s t  Bum ber on theRrrograirM 
“Thou Art the Rock”, will be p l^ ^ R  
by Kenneth
Council Elects 
Ninel Students 
To Tribunal
Office f^ a  
announced of the new
Tribunal. This RBgar it *  
composed of Darel Grothaus, Mary
Don Cunningham, and
Jim  Erwin, ju i^ ^ H a n d  Jim Brian, 
L in d a  R u t t R l l ,  and Gene Shea,
The Student T r ib u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a s  the 
branch of govern­
ment, and for emergencies, is
^^^raf the least active of its 
It ^ B t k ^ R i t l ^ ^ ^ B  interpret t R  
Student Constitution, hear and try 
impeachment, decide disputed 
B ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ H B R B ^ a ri gmBBTOwSlictiotfl 
when necessary, and try all ^ ^ B n -  
volving tile Constitution.
students
their position until 
uate or t R th e  ^ ^ M en t
Council.
Coming Events
Friday, October 10 ^ ^ S jw y  ̂ H i||d. 
Saturday, Oct. l i  — Fofflmall B m g ja t  
Bradley — Spartans vs. T r o ja | ^ *  
Oct. 12-19 — Fall 
Oct. 20-25 — Twirp Week.
F r i d a f l P r o g r a m .  
^ t u r d a R  Oct. 25 — Football R m e  at 
Indians vs. T r o j ^ ^ *  
Friday, Oct. 3 l H H a l l o ^ B i  Party. 
Oct. 7-9 — Tip-off H ona^H m in^B
WRA OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCES 
TWIRP WEEK FOR OCT. 20-25
WellMalsAi case you h a^ B t yet hMrd, that fabujmis 
known as^^Qirp Week” will f̂ ^^RI|ng around withi^jthe next 
And what a time that will KS^B 
For th ^ B of you who c^^^mquite understand wh^VwM îrp 
Week” is, giv^^^^S to thJpood news . . . This wlek the H^al 
procedure in Instead of “hinB getting up t l ^
L
Freshmen Elect 
Preston Figge As 
Clasl P^sident
A partial for Freshman
during activity 
^ B o d  Tuesday morftiijg i^ B p t^ ^ ^ R  
23. Preston ^ ^ H o m  Gary, Indiana, 
^ ^ ^ ^ S tc d  president, and Larry H a iB  
ing from Elwood, Indiana, was elected 
vice president. 
elected
of the elections will be held in thel 
near future.
be filled
iticlucH the o f f ^ B f  secretary, t^^H  
urer, student council representative, 
and the social com­
mittee.
Remember, girls, during 
October 20 to too w ill be
jgeftinB r e U'^M ^^^ to hold the d o R  
open Mr your dream man just R  Ida 
Ellis is doing for ^ B t  Williams in 
the above picture.
“her” for that d a tR it  
now “her” time t ^ B t  brave and ask 
“h iiR  for t f f l  hon^^H
But ^ ^ B ’t get off as easy 
more to Rom e. This 
w ^ H  it will R  your to fill all
^ ^ ^ ^ R npty water up
^ ^ 9 p i :  up your d a^ B a n d  per­
form all th < ^ B > tl^ n Q :ti^ B  
so taken for granted. (Jvffl to l ^ n | 3  
encouraged, gals, it’s well worth th e l 
tr^R^^raru go to.)
And B w ^ B a  final word, 
a few simple r ^ B  to keep in mind.
H irst of but R
fellow who^^^H>ing H te a d ^ ^ ^ K j^ B  
“twirped”. Also, if the “twirp:ihd:^R 
is in the^ B sn ing , the fe l lo ^ ^ H tc l  
bring the girl to ^ B d o rm it| ^ B  
however, if the
afternoon, th R little  lad y ^ ^ ^ ^ B  the 
B :n t l ® B i  back to his dormitory.
^ B o u n d  like fun? TMp||aJ^that|^^n 
who he^ ^ ^ B  is feSo-neRwA'e
go any farthcB ;y i
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Your President Speaks
by Keith Sheffer
May I gear this the
em phaH  and import^^H of unitjRmd 
common goals on
F ro m  th e  Stud ent-A ^^^^H atR i 
Workshop t u d e n t  leaders
and a d m i ^ R r a t o r s  with Rim m on 
th o u g h ts  E n d  ideas, with zealous 
Rpirits for a greater year, and abt^R 
all B M pirit of C h R t in all o u ^ ^ 9  
tivities. Workshop, was to
^H ih °ne of us and joined all <Rr 
efforts in one unit for better under­
standing and guidan^^^CT the year.
P o licH  of S ta b ility  stapled each I f  
us together in p u ttiiR  Olivet in first 
place, not to make d rasn gcha^ ^ B  in 
I S  policy but to giffi depth ¡ S f  qual- 
itv to the m a n S th ^ H  we a l r S d J  
have a n cH n H  not iS l lS a n n ^ K ^ ^ B
Football games hafl^Hiined us in A 
common meeting pla^H m d have in- 
termingled thoughts, i t ie s ,
and cries of enthusiasm. Games l^ R  
these m a^^^Ronk li^^H college with 
progressive collegiate activities.
Tip-Off is ^ ffln  BppriH chinH  and 
unity required. ^ ^ ^ ^ R o t
forget to pmpare^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W
to alumni, a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  not he[BaM 
R lfish  in thinking Tip-Off is 
a time of student benefits and in- 
tcrests. L et’s really welcome the [‘ole’ 
hoys” bMk this y B ^ B id  make th<M 
feel 1m ; hustling a l it tR  bit to 
up n t h  iR  Tip-Off should be a real 
dH ilaRofRtu^^^Einity .
In thiM iiial paragraph I would l i R  
to i^ ^ H a l ^ ^ H u t u R  progress and 
into one common cause H  
which of us m u stR R  a con­
secrated partffim nt. Our fal^^B'ival 
is appr(H5i|inR This is 
our efforts h e f l  the unityRhat makes 
O ^ ^ B  little to our 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
the are to their stu-
dents. I ^ » S > ^ B n t u f a  l i R  that gives 
cause for o u rE fllB M  e n d a U
H
Thoughts
On
Religion
From the Pastor s Study . . .
V C * ?
S ä
Thoughts In The Night
by Dr. Leist
Re^Als, heaven-sent andgpirit-fflA arAa lot of thir^^H
MwivalsyirR times, of salvation wh^Hthe char^^^BingRtw  
and hovers near; sinners a^^^ved and belie'^^^^Hti-
fied. Backsliders A tl a tuA n the heart and i^Aond to the Spirit’l
H u .
R eS^^^are times of ref^Pfling fram the pi^rance of tha 
Lord. “ThRdaApring from oR  high hath gjMtei^^H sang the 
ancient pr^ffi Want a blessing? To help anothA find God is to 
find your own soul bl^AdRnd refreshed. There iA ^^^A rocitJ 
of grace that interplay^^^^Aif the Soul of and theffl
who tou® God in t^^HekeA behalf. When comeRit is
offiln hard to tellRvho receives thAgreatA blessing. All a R
b l^ f f id .
tH v |  are tim ^Bf joy. “There is j(R in tlR p r i n c e  of thq 
angels of God (H er one sinner thaRr^^^Q h,” A id  Jesus. TheH  
RHjo||on |;arth too. Ask any A w  l^^Ronvert. Ask HH»e^^mwho 
has l f f l  carried a burden for theAMiration of anothlM “The 
A isoM S of th^Hord shall B u rn  and come to Zion ||ith songs 
and||Aejrlasting joy upon theR lfflg|l|: they shall Bbtain joy and 
gladn^^Hnd sorrow and sighing shall flA away.”
Revivals are tii^B of Barriers melt a\fl|^^Q>ngJ
ar® righted. Hard little j<Rlou|^R
faultfindinjE snippy attitud^^R ARm thS drain. They Banish 
be||re the mighty cl^^Hng rush ^flthe fiery baptism with thel 
H ^ K S p ir i t .
jjpbljkt w e »  is revival \^Sk at OlivRt. What is my paflH»vill 
come to unless providentially him^^^Hpud 111
help provicfi^^HbR makiRj dffinilS plaifcyand effort^ I’ll 
willi tly M jl a d l jR B  was glad whtR they A id  
ifflto me, let u^^^R to the house of thRLord^B
I will t a ^ A A  in every Brvi(Kj^thRnthua||an, I will sing 
with my heart and with my lips. IB||l praA  the LordlldthBll my 
hpflg. I will liifflB^wefentlg I Mill JB o n d  to whaf^B- the 
SpflB calls.
But, suppc^Bl’m^ut of touch with God? What shall I do?
I’ll thank Hod for a co^B|| and a church that i|j ii^B es^^  
in mylioul. I’ll r|^^tfl^Bthat thelwhole rSival is primarilBfor 
me. I’ll ^Bk the Lord, kh^Bng that if I^ K k  Him with all my 
heart, I will find Him, whom to know is Life Eternal.
Don B ffielton
It seems to me that within tff i  past 
year I h B e  noticed, in the worship 
have attended, a d ifffiH icJ 
in t l B  public p ^ ^ B  It seems as 
I have h e ^ B  
pray have more fu lly^ ^ ^ p tO T  the 
adr^B^^™  of t h R  SB l f f u B B  t lH  
have n o t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ H jO rd , meet 
Q h  us this day as we rise to worship 
tffiH ’ but
ful and p n ^ Q  thee from th a E e p th l 
of our h® rts for Thy p B e n c B w ith  
us B R v e  have gathered to B o rsh ip  
thee.”
I|^P>uld then to observe
that we n f i n i u r  thoughts 
ask f B  the presence of God l^ flb e  
among us when it R  true that 1 le is 
alrt^^ffl there. Instead, be
p r a ^ ^ H h x l with grateful hH rts for 
the f® t  that He ® | | | ^ ^ ^ ^ Skv ith  
us every time ^ ^ ^ S th er  together in 
His H o B J ^ n i d J  course, I am not 
ruliy^jfcut those times when we 
God to come upon us in a uniijue 
way, for we truly n ^ H  th ^ B  t i m 9  of 
‘special b l e R ^ B  from t B  Lord to- 
gether as Christians.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B u p le B f reasons why 
I have appreciated this change in our 
B t itu ^ S w h e n  B e  lead out in public!
The first is that w ^ H  we p ^ B jin  
this w a B it  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ B sh o w  more faith 
and t ^ B i n  the Word of God. There 
doubt that the onRw ho 
prays thus l^ B n u e h  faith in thB O nel 
he prays
The second that b B B
t i n  way may psychologically affect, 
ir^^^Hod way, th^^Hvho are being 
le B  in plugs'. Such attitude, or 
B ir i t  of p r^ ^ ^ ^ gn ds to up
th^^^^raH aith in a n d ^ B  tl^|
way causes greater unity in p r^ ^ ^ ^ l 
God. Having such unity B m ^ H  the 
K ^ ^ B w i l l  do n^^S in p re ^ ^ ^ B  
the hearts of for i H v -
ice blessed of t S  Lord.
A good attitude is valuablc^Btd a 
prayer a t t i t^ B  like 
B lu e  to the public p i^ H '. W hen v B  
consider th ^ ^ fth J^ ^ ^ K n d  practice 
this atti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ien  we pray, we will 
an a tt it i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
its motivation from th e .l^ ^ ^ ^ l
TH E HIGH ROAD
by Rev. Forrest
T h E a u to -n S t, the pushbutBri, the 
^ ^ ^ b l H  line are doing Rm et^^H  
to t^ K n in d  and lifE a f  America. Our 
Hirnm oditigEm d even our e rft^ ^ ^ B  
ments are d^^H-ed to us in ^ H ly  
tied p a c ^ H e s^ B iin k A  fear that we 
in A n S H a  are B in g  our 
to create niuchBi.ylone for
us; man’s powers of are
^^Mg stunted.
But f ig  Chrisg ins the situation prH  
sents a challenge. For the t i^ B th a t  
used to physical ^ p A a l
can now b^^^^RorRpiritujjl develop­
ment. Npw S te fs  of faith aiRhiRw ho 
dares to v S tr lre  into the d@lfp things
of God.
Lord said of h iS w h d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
thH Holy Spirit that <St B  him 
flow “riveH of living water.” So ;in|ap 
time w H n men seek p ^ H ir E a n d  
s<>eurityBet|^^^H| first th e K iiB lo m  
of God.
time to be holy.
H ^ B ^ ^ b rld  rushes on;
SH nd  much t im B ir^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
With Jesus a lo n ^ ^ H  
By looking t^ ^ ^ H s,
Like Him th o iK h a lt be;
frierrap in thy conduct 
His l ik i^ ^ ^ ^ S a l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
Danforth Foundation Announces 
Its Educational Assistance Program 
To Members of The Senior Class
Prof. Liddell Selects 
Olivetian Personnel
under
of M m jgn^^w cll have r ^ ^ t l ;^ ^ ^ B  
ted t^ w  new officers. T a k A  o\-er 
the ^ H o rM rilit^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fflt  is 
Tom Ron An-
gles as vice president, § h ir ^ ^ ^ B llS  
as secretary-treasurer, and Geneene 
Morrison as social wairman.
In th ^ ^ H a n o  section are Geneene 
^ ^ v r iB H  Beth Hatcher, S u ^ ^ u in  
Kaley, and Shi^^^R °H ieR  I ’he altos 
arc Sally D a ^ n  June Sh irk^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Bolland and Karen Swinehart. In thel 
Cline, George 
Ron Angles, and Keith 
Singing bass are Gale Guyer, Dwight 
h'HKEirrin, Tom f l o m n n ,  Dave In­
galls, and C h B k  Hlilhuff.
Plans fE tfff lfu tu fe  include singing 
^ H th e  Congregational B iu rch  Men’s 
C l u ^ ^ R f  the
Club. T^^^^^^ffi^K ^Bm injato make 
^ ^ B ,ed .-^ H 'd  this year.
T h ^ H an fo rth  FbùndaH)n, an ed- 
tiEtional foiffldation l^^aed in St. 
L o io H ^ ^ ^ R ari, invites applications 
f A th B L h th | ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H k  Danforth 
HK^fliate Fellows from college senior 
men graduates who are
« S p a rin g  themselves f E  a career of 
planning to
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ia te  ^ ^ M l  in September, 
1 S £ 9  for their first j^ ^ K f  graduate 
Budy. The foundation  w elcom ffl^ffl 
plieants from the ^ ^ H o f ^ B u r a lB id  
Biologieal Sciences, Social 
Humanities and all B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l iz H  
tion to be found in th R u n d ^ K id ^ ra  
college.
H a r o l d  W.  R e e d  
named Paul Schwada as the
L ^ ^ S n D ^ ^ ^ B  to nR nin aA  to the 
Foundation tw E o r  not to 
^ ^ B l  three candidates for these 1 9 ^  
fellowships. Th^^^rappointmenR are
en­
couragement” thn ^ E lou t the 
graduate study, carrying a irromise of 
financial aid w ith in p i^ A ib ei^ ^ H n - 
ditions as there may heBaBHl The 
i i f t i n i f f l  annual grant for 
Fellows is $1400 p lt^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ nnd  fees 
to a l^ A id u ;;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A  for 
m a r r i ^ ^ ^ f f l t u i t i o n  
to all graduate stu­
dents with an ad d itiH al^ ^ ren d  of 
^ H )  for each child. Stud enB w ith  or
without financial niied are invited to 
ap JE . A Danforth Fellow j  is all(^^S| 
to Hujry other scholarship appoint­
ments, such as Rhoc^H  Fulbright, 
Woodrow Wilson, Marshall, etc., con­
currently with h ^ ^ ^ ^ & rth  ̂ H low - 
ship, and applicants for tl^^»mppoint- 
ments are cordially invit^^RSj applyj 
at ^ B ^ e  time n r  B  D afifo rth  
Fellowship. If received th i j
DaE^rth fAppointnmnt, tEetheRw ith 
a Rlfflffl| Snh m ^ W S p , "Fulbright 
Scholarship, or jiw 'ddrbw " Wilson 
Fel^ H h ip j he becomes a Imnforth 
Fellow without stipend, until t^ ^ B  
other relationships are completed.
A llH janfortJpiM Ihiw s Will p a rt^ B  
ipate in the annual Danforth B ^ B a ^  
tion Conference on T  
held iQ H igg jipftii^ ^ ^ ^ Bin  Michigan 
B ;x t  September.
The qualifications of tliE ian d id at'eS  
as listed in i^ H a n n J^ ^ B n en t from 
tl^^^Hnt^gffin are: men 
ing academic ab ilw , personality con­
genial to the classroom, and in ^ m ty  
and character, including ^ « io u s  in- 
quiry within the B h ristian  tradition.
All app^^^^R^^^H iding the rec­
ommendations, must I f  c i^ ^ ^ S ed  by 
Ja ^ B ~ y ^ H  1959. Any student wish­
ing further information should get m  
touch with our Off icer.
Three Students Receive Music 
Scholarships of $100 for ’58-’59
Mrs. Naomi L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m lijS ia ir -  
raan of the I^^fflon.of Fine Arts, in 
K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ æ it l^ ^ ^ ^ & n t  Harold W , 
Reed, I l f  chosen the recipients of t f l  
music scholarshiiis for this year. Stu- 
dents trying fo r  h o l a p
auditioned before
posed of Bade,
E d  Prof. p m k i^ ^ H
Those receiving tw »p g )0M ) MHId
are S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B h u s, Roger MeMurrin 
H id  Jamesyjjohi.
Sharon is B jfe s n ^ & i from 
Minnesota, and haw oined the m u ^ B  
department to major in mu^Hpduca- 
tion.
R o g e r  MeMurrin, of ■®Knticello, 
Iowa, and Ja r r ^ B o h i ,^ f  Bourbonnais, 
Illinois, are sophomores, both 3 ^ ftr-  
ing in n u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n .
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"Strictly
Non-
Personal"
by Phil Miller
^■Stickinggllp Neck Out” H  the titla  
Dudley Powe|| gave to an a B e  h J  
wrote for T h B  GLIMMERGLASS, 
land w h ich  was p rin te d  in the 
February 19, I am sur-
prised some one did ra^^^ma®|lnerak 
off wjalH he stuck it outB^ju be the
ju d ^ H
“N in ety -n in e  out of ah u n d red  
women are good loj)kina H ^ » h al)th ea  
one comes to Olivet. Perhaps you ht^ 9  
wondred why thousands of American 
G. I.’s returned home from 
with their brides. H os^^^S if
^ H i  would spend th «fi\ H  minutes 
tH tv ^ B i  classes in the f o ® r  of 
that you would
^ m p  wondering.
that in
ing for TIIE-girl, beauty should be 
a s e co n d a ry . So, let us leag^^^S  
thought ^^^BiinirH  pulchritude and 
^ ^ ^ ^ K n t^ ^ ^ ^ ® in g H  bit 
or fundi^Mital. For in st^ ^ ^ J it i9  
traditionally belieSd that a male 
of Olivet is unable to go with 
m rE  than one j^ u a tH  time. When 
f l  dates one K ®  he automatically 
^ ^ M i l l  the inhabitants of tl^Jragt, 
second, third and fomth floors of th l  
dormitory grapevine. Without doufS 
our sweet young th i^ ^ h ^ K  brought 
tli^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n n m u i^ ^ ^ R r to ultra 
perfection tl^^^M  the course which 
at 10:30  every night 
on and on.
we h a ®  all makes
p e rf® . If t i l  be true, then thg 
Olivet g S H  dormitory 
the most It’s
^ ® d ly  nice the morning after the night 
to h ^ ^^ ^ H th ®  most minutH 
detail, everything you said and 
maneuver you attempted on your datH 
the previous evening.
^ R )i< ^ B u  also know that
seen walking on th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ith  a
girl,
Olivet To Entertain 
Nazarene Busflessmen
On O l^M s cam p u s today a re  
t v ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ n a ^ ^ ^ n z  a r e n e 
businessmen, coming from each of til®  
fourteen that compose 01 i ® :’s
educational zone. T ^ ^ ^ H ^ E ^ w e p -  
resentatives from each of the distrre^H 
The m e®  are here today as guests of 
the college, and will be making plans 
for the second phase of the develop­
ment cifflpaign.
At 8:00  a.m. they were s B v e d  
breakfast in the Hoorn cftX&iller
Dining Hall. They met at 9 :00  9 m. 
in the Room for
of ffivotionH At
the in the ChH el
program, which Mary
If f lB tt .
At 10:00  a.m. the group ® 1  return 
Room for an ad- 
dress by Dr. Lyle Ecl^ 9  on behalf 
of t R  Board of a B K r t
will be given oH  the work of tl®  
D e v e l o p m e n t  C o m n ^ ^ n  by its 
W. E. Snowbarger. 
Prof. Lunsford w ill^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R o u r of
t l ^ n i p ^ ^ ^ ^ B a . m H i t i g H n
proposed sites of the fi® new build­
ings. ^ ^ ^ m a rd  signs 
placed on the future sites, d lS j^ R tS ; 
the building to be that
At 12®  lunch w ill|^^^^H d to 
the^^^S in t^ ^ ^ u r a l  Room. The 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ w i l l  be spent in planning 
raise money for the p H  
girls’ dormitory.
going with And ^ H au  date her
o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h a ^ ^ ® > e  going steady. 
A ^ffl' just better not d a ®  the same 
fflrl twice or else h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fe n d  if 
®  the fourth wearing a
w eddin® inH  it
thinks that something is rotten in 
M n n k ,  to R io^ ^ ^ b  noble Dane 
whr^^^^Hd n il  about women the 
hard way.
“However, men of O li® , through 
clouds of circumstances, 
o n e ^ R ll  ray of ^ ^ B b i ^ ^ H T h e H  
are every ru le: and so
and then latch R  the affirmative.” 
F jH ^ ^ W B Ih iH a B B ^ H since this 
w B  in has
I would say f o r ^ R ^ B p e r f ^ ^ R ^ J
SNOOP-
SCOOP
Relax you are
friends and you are about to partake 
of so m e ^ B ®  knowledge. Knowledge 
in  ̂J W r e R n a l  autographed diction­
ary is that ^ffiich you know toBbe 
knowledge. Announcing my candi­
dates for WHO ISN’T  W HO: Jerry 
ghort, Agnes Whittie, Stanley Mc- 
Roberts, Dee M c^ffl Armsjgpngheat- 
er, Clyde Jackson, and of all 
Joicie Mangummm. This S^^gonly  
six ^ ^ H w i l l  be allowed on the 
new law exclud­
ing intclH ^^M
I liked th e ^ S s g  initiation b S S ^ R  
it was so full of R g o r  and tradition. 
N o ^ E a lly  wasn’t this new p^^^ffire 
9  much n ^ H  way of things in­
stead of and
more
n ^ ^ B  and collegiate could you want
Bow­
man, while ef f lM S I l  the ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^M n d  
the g lo ^ ^ ^ B s u m m ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ B o r  
Oliver, discovered î ^^H  g irlH  who 
were anxious tH find a good school. 
Of had to assure t g H
of tours and ̂ ^ ^ ^ H a tB Q o n
when they arrived. It’s r^^gto know 
t h a l t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 c h  an i ^ ^ ^ B  
in ^ f l u f f i n g d a u g h t e r s .  IBjjffink 
that those Freshmen him
initiation ought to | ®  
ashamed of themselves for S ^ ^ a t in g  
a soph, of ffi days to do such 
Oh i B ^ ^ ® ^ : ib le !  Betty Seaman in- 
forms me that she’s h ^ H  and ready
to the
^Hnpus Betty. Arbie K re^ ffl the girl
\ S W m ^ ^ B lff lu l^ ^ m n c M B :r i^ ^ R
in for th ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ B n l^ ^ ^ W a th  late 
Bind is nicely. John R^H H
another frosh w ^ ^ ^ ^ g s o m e  pub­
licity, is hi Johnny.
It’^ ^ ^ ^ H p l R s i ^ H o  see Gail 
in .our midst,, 11 mean
mist, and Gail says lie’s glad thaWSOT 
fella’s from St. L o u i^ ^ ^ ^ H th ^ R ^ n  
kind of s h ^ S  These shoes are built 
^ ^ B d  'A inches off the ground to give 
^Kwontinued on Page 6)
BOX H76
PHIL MILLER INSURANCE
MONEY. . I
. . . when sick or disabled 
. . . for your retirement 
. . . for your widow and children
PHONE WE 2-3109
I se e  yo u r p ro b lem  
a s  a  fe llo w  stu d en t.
REGULAR RE-EXAMINATION is essential for 
adequate visual care. Eyes may change grad­
ually without being noticed.
D R . R U S S E L L  D.  R O G E R S
163 N. SCHUYLER
OPTOMETRIST
PHONE WE 2-H16 KANKAKEE, ILL.
Dorffc Worry...
It's Never 
too Laie!
Say it with FLOWERS
Just pick up your ’phone 
and call us and witnffl a 
short time a beautiful flower 
gift . . . perfect for the 
occasion ii|j» w ill be on its 
speedy way to those you 
want to remember.
E v e n  i f  yQu re ­
m em ber a t the last 
m inM (ef w e flash  
y o u r  g r e e t i n g s  
across the country  
w ith  FLO W ERS- 
BY-W IJR E. S a it * .  
f a c t io n  g u a r a n - 
teed.
flowers by PERCY
154 N. S c h u y l^ |
DIAL WE-2-7031
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
by Linda Luttrell
An i f f lv e  musiHgroup on c a m p S  
this year is Olivetians. This sî ^H ||| 
ganization, under the dh^^^H  of 
h J§x Liddell, has chosen as its presi­
dent, T o B  Thompson, M usR^^H  
Michigan; vice-president, H m  Angles, 
r e a s  u r e r ,
Shirley ^ B ie B C o lu m b ijH  OhiH so­
cial ( liairman. Geneene Morrison of 
B jtj® o n n ^ B  Illinois.
On the social calendar, Prof. L iD  
dell and their
H v i ^ H  with a chili They
w i e  entertained
and Geneene Friday ^ ^ 9
ning, October 3 .
Jim Mellish, of L ® ^ m l Michi^^M 
was elected president of the Olivet 
B a d . Other oif^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H -p ^ ^ H  
dent, Bob M ic^^ ^ H
secretary, Rapids,
treasurer, Jack Dan­
ville, Illinois; and l i ^ ^ R i ,  Jeriel 
Beard of A ^ ^ ^ ^ R h igan .
October Anniversary
sing at tffl
First Church of the Nazarene in An­
derson, India^ffl The Trm le Tone 
be ^ ^ B c h a r t  First Church 
m o r^ ^ ^ ^ l of . all Nazarene churches 
in th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Ministerial Fellowship 
EleMs ’58-’59 Officers
O f f ^ R t t i  the Ministerial Fellow­
ship a H o f le t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  College werj^B 
chosen at the firstg| |gul| ^ ^ ^ ^ B of  
the year.
Thurl Mann, a from
Montpelier, Indiana, waHehpien Pres­
ident: Fred Ledg a junior from Day| 
ton, Ohio, First Vice President; Ever­
ett Holmes, a senior from Loveland, 
Ohio.BSecond B ic e : President; Ra>9 
Stockman, a sophomore frc^H East 
Palestine, Ohio, James
Diehl, from
Iowa, PubhcrtyilDi^fflar.
Dr. B ^ H  Perry, Professor of R e l  
ligious Education, their ch^ ® i 
sponsor.
to be
u n c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B io ^ ^ ^ a ll it ^ H  known 
what is spoken. — St. Pfid
Quitters never win - 
quit.
- winners n e w
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 — 70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. WE 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
W* Giv* S&H Green Stamps
VIRAPOH
HOPS DRIPPING HPB
INSULATES hot or 
cold w ater lines 
Easy Do-It-Yourself 
installation without 
dirt or muss. Takes 
paint. $1 Pkg. of Fiber 
Glass Insulation with 
Vapor Seal Tape cov­
ers 17* of W  pipe 
Insist on Wrap-On — 
the full value quality 
product
Lloyd McClellan
5 LINN TRAILER COURT
was once an ^ ® n .
Creating i p
sensation
LORD ELGIN NIAGARA 
23 jewels, shock-resist­
ant. Has a waterproof* 
case, and sweep-sec­
ond hand. $ 5 9 ^ ^
Famous
Lord ELGIN
Quality
at this new low price
OTHER ELGINS FROM $ 2 9 ^ S
Price Includes Fed. Tax 
$  When cose, crown ond crystal or* ¡mod-
HUFF & W O LF  
JEW ELR Y  C O .
127 South Schuyler Avenue
k a n k a k e e I ill in o is
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having those light 
coats cleaned so often ? ? 
Blave them "dyed".
They will look like new ! I
GIRLS ! See Kay FiedSr for all your Dry Cleaning !
Ask her about monthly 
charge account.
.“S i i ig^gigsag ’émMM ¡■Avi
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Ward Announces Two New Trophies
r* -TV' '  I  , ? r  T j -Mf,
M
* 6 ; i
Ä m
P ro feflir  Siagg Spurismanship Trophies
RAAABO 
Funeral Home
DIAL WE 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
A M BU LA N C E SER V IC E
201 N. PRAIRIE BRADLEY
The
Manteno 
News S -
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
COMMERCIAL PUBLISHING
We Print Everything 
From A Newspaper 
To A Calling Card
PHONE HO 8-8213 
MANTENO M.INOIS
Coach C. W. Ward announce:; the
to be
by the athletic department, 
must be regular members 
■ ■ th e ir  teams in
more sports. Individual trophies 
will K  presented t B t h B  man and 
woman K iortrB in g  the most sports­
man-like characteristics of 
Recipients will be selected by tf f l  
Athletic Committee with awards be- 
ing presented each Field I ) ^ ^ B  
The awards will be named “The
P ^ ^ H ^ B ^ ffi^ B S p o rtsm ^ H ip  Tro­
phies. T l i c ^ ] c ^ r a , ,a r t n H 2 t  feels
Blankenberg's
CAMERA SHOP
Kankakee's Complete 
Photographic Service
24-fifi Photofinishing
WE 3-4012
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
Trojans Gain Lead 
With 3-0 Record
After tha 11
get into full w®Si five gai^R
being p lflsd . The game saw 
Indians and SnartaT ^ foaMB^^^BpW&I 
neck till t l^ B H h  inning when, with 
ra B  aid the Spartans
went o Q t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  runs to clinch 
Jim
wav with a neat five h it^ H jT B  hit- 
ting star for the Monte Lobb
with three.
the In d i^ S
once again on the short end
^ flth e  score, this time being beaten 
t l B  Tro^^S The final ffl^^|T ro- 
jans 8; Indians .3. ra n  Tryon pitched 
^ B d  ba 11 for the Indians but h i^ H m - 
mates once again had tB u b le  holding 
Hn to t S  ball a m ^ ^ H  result six rvHa 
came across the p la f l  in ^ 9  fourth 
inning. J e i^ ^ ^ B lie  pitched H  two 
h itt^ K m d  B e k  Proctor h it^ H lo n g  
home ru i^ B
The next gam ^^^R the Spartans 
a F f lB u S M fl  battle it out R f l  first 
^ ^ ^ f ln im  James pitched a four hit- 
ter and p g h e d  a three
B i t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S R  what made 
t f l  difference, and I n ^ B r o ^ H  had 
| | IH | ^ > artaffi; 2. Dale Guyer hit J  
home run.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ra a r^ H n d  Indians 
back at in the®ourtl) game.
two t f l  first
after th aB h ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ m  
for nought. Borders p i t ^ ^ j ^ Q  hit- 
ter for and Tryon al-
lowed but four for the Indians. Final 
^ ^ B a r g n s  6, Indians 2.
The Indians still seeking win n u B  
her one fought B r c ^ ^ B n s t  the Tro­
jans in the n e ^ B a if l .  W ith t h ^ ^ ^ B  
9 to 4 going into the bottom of t f f l  
seventh t^ H fn d iB s  rallied for B u r  
runs. Then, with
two out, Jerrie Petrie struck out thel 
next batter and it \ 5 fla ll over.
"Land mark for Hungry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
%9>™& 
■
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A.  M.  T O  11 P. M.
• Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
• No Liquor I  Just "Good" Food
• Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
that d u ^ H m r» a 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ S l^ M sh o w l|  
Professor Slagg for his consistent and 
u n tir ia ^ ;ff| g ^ B M h  intramural ath­
letics. I^ fl^ ^ ^ B u iM S Ü p d o lll^ ^ B ^ fl 
tion in replacing the electric score- 
board in BiiM ard Fieldhouse was only 
one of th e ^ ^ ^ B H g flP is h  gestures 
he R  displayed throughout h is ^ ^ H  
at Olivet.
N O W !
The Most Powerful Vitamin-Miner, 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson!
------ H  ■
/a N \A  ¡̂
w m uw
'M t x t lM
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE PR O V ID ES...
the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN A 
■ ■ tim e s  the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN B1
4 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full S a W grams of the won­
derful new V I Ä I N  812
P L u B  OTHER IMPORTANT
VITAMINS AND Costs only
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS! 9<f per dayl
J O H N S O N
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS!
Friday, October 1 0 » 9 5 8
SPORT
TALK
SPORTRAITS
by Mike Roseman
111Wm
by Sue Conrad
B g B ^ ^ ^ ^ H w i l l  be boosted by 
ti^E6 capable srpiads of clHcrleaders 
du ing t’.'.e 1958-59 school year.
We. ring the red and w hite for the 
will be fourteifl p flp y  
inj:ms. The purpose of such a large 
Bhuad is to h f le  both a varsity and a 
junior varsity squad, the latter of 
B h n u i S l l  cheer exclusively at girls’ 
BanBs. Coach Bard 
sisted in the varsity
Everett, ^ H i  Shear- 
rer, Nona Barbara F oiB
Sharon Gaskill, Jack Bay, K a ^ B L ttM  
er, Lindy Evans, Joyce Briscoe and 
A ^ ^ K i l ^ B  On t^ H ju n i^ ^ ^ ^ B ty  
squad are Lil Edgerly, Sue Guard, 
B h a r iB  Rodefer, and
Boosting tl^ B p a rta n s  on to what 
tlM ' hope w'ill be greater things are 
and
respectively: Beth
Sally S tiv B m K h B o n  Carpenter, and 
The
a try-out and five elected.
The Trojan w aiS^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ttin g  the 
of th e ir^ ^ H rin g ^ ^ H o n  
into t ^ H b l S  hands of a varsity tf lm  
composed of B h  A n  Jakobitz, Susie 
Clark, I^ ^ m d a  Mace, and JiS fl^ B il- 
lins; junior varsity is comprised B  
Janet Myer, Risner, and
cilia Sterne. Beverly Nash is serving 
mascot. T ^ ^ K t c r s ^ H  
chosen through ^ ^ R llR o n  by the en­
tire society. it  i « M  t f l  I g B r r ^ f l  
Society is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m a ll  one, but 
t h ^ f l  boosters are R il in g  upon 
loyal support of every member H  
back ^ H b l^ B m d  white!
so awa-a-a-ay we go! !
mmi I
BELL
hardware
Copper tubing. Complete 
line of ffflings, needed to 
hook om and water lines.
BRADLEY
I llinois
352-358 W. BROADWAY
/I
Spence Hedrick
Born in ^ B ta b u la , Ohio, some 23 
Hedrick, president 
of t h « f f ld i^ ^ ^ ^ B ) f  the ath- 
letes on Olivet’s campus. 
B ^ ^ ^ H B E n t  to Colmwood High in., 
Cleveland hi|^OTSt two ’ high
Ic h ^ H a n d  played basketball for the 
junior A a r
bis p B t s ^ ^  to t h ^ ^ ^ H |  of 
^ ^ ^ ^ R n d , and lie played f S t  ball and 
High.
was lest to injuries for th ^ ^ ^ R n  in 
football lie
played guard in basketball that year 
B e d  the following season ^ B n l l M B  
center and ^ ^ ^ ^ B io o l record hotli in 
points and in points i i^ H
game with 43. Spence made the all- 
county and all-city a ll-A r  teams t f l B  
year. He also lettered in 
football an^^H /ed on t l^ B t u ^ B t  
Council.
w j M
father ^^^^^9brokBhi9B^m ]3^R^^^H  
wbo had w'itli expenses,
he m a|H
enough to B a r t  pursue
the career of a mortician. Spence en­
tered Washington and Joffer son tak- 
ing a pre-med course. There he let­
tered and high scorer on the
He was one of t^ H  
B  chosen t t^ ^ H e l wit h varsity 
p lfle d  in Holiday
Tournament at Quantico, Texas.
But d i f l  to his fa tlu ^ B  injury, he 
B  to drop out ^ M B i l  
two years he played in t^ p ii a I 
ball for tliree teams in 
Cleveland.
Ohio State, Spence changed his mind 
and came to Olivet. His biggest t^ ^ ^ B  
.'.ere was when he scored the winnii^^9 
basket as the All-School team beat the 
B ^ U ib .  He lettered in W M l ^ L - l  
basketball last > ear.
P flp lflw h c^ ^ ^ ^ H t up on a th iiH  
are usually down o n . it.
K A N K A K E E
First Church
Sunday School ............  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .....  10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S....................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..................... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
College Church
Sunday School ............  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship B  0:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ........................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
JL
l ib i l i msm
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SPORTS
SPEX
by Je ^ S L -fin o w d e n
¡hits off to th c® d lH » o o l football 
team. Coach \ B rd  and boys are to 
superb perform­
ance on th ^ ^ ^ y ra n . I was naturally 
d S p f f l in B l  to see my “O”
club members 
defeat; losing to
could h a rd ly ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S S  dis­
grace. I was very much 
with th^ ^ K rform ai^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffii teams. 
'I ^ H fn a l^ ^ Q  was 28 to 0 in fj|vM  
of thHal^ffliiool boys; frowever, the 
game was much better than 
would Imply.
It a j^ ^ K m f a m jaSB to 
real football H id e  under the Effilts. 
It a l i^ H  makes one feel as if he f l  in 
B o l ^ H  In I ’m in ^ B r
of this m oSM Iftlfl. I  think 
will agree that the game, was a big 
^ ^ H ^ H n d  one that w a ^ ^ ^ ^ B l by 
all. Ju j^ fie i^ ^ ^ ffir we h a f l  more 
night gam m on  the agenda t lH  sea­
son f i d  we should H i attend every 
o n ^ H
W e are sorry to j^ B s o m B o f  the 
injured in t ^ K ;a i^ 9 D ^ £ l  Gro- 
thaus, Ron Nees, and Spence Hedrick 
H m H o  be t ^ B e  jui^H
of the R m e . I  h^^Sthffi will b e g b lB  
to see action before the season is t o S  
far along.
I ha^H reen cfflappcjfflted with the 
^ R b n d a n B  at o u r^ B tb a ll games. I 
recall game in particillaHwhen
the p lî fî fijf| | | î ^ M to  start with- 
out one spectator B  the stands. I 
think th^^Bjjpall f i g  will p i J B i n -  
t^ B tin g K jerea fi it is over B id  will 
be worthy of our attendance. I under- 
stand the girls’ games have all h ^ M  
cancelled until n eH  spring. This was 
d u B tf^ M o l le a th e r  and conflicting 
^ B ie d u le ^ ^ M  you p?xP|pring, BaM jj
Before Imm«®* this column 
close I would likBto  urge S u  to sup­
port your society in w ji^ ^ ^ B B o r t  
thffl might be participtwig. Your 
and rooting is 
b o ^ B  to home a winner —
or l^gr.) . . . Good luck!
Backfield Sparks 
All-Stars To Win 
Over “O l Club
T h « ^ 5 ;h t of September 
found many students of 
arene College plus a bewildered O 
Club still asking, “W ha hoppened?”. 
In don’t k ^ H  what hap-
pened, the All-School Bun B a t the
C w n lib ^ H n  28-0.
O Club k ic f lf i  off B  what seemed 
f i l l  inexperienced team. The 
inimités cl the game went scoreless. 
T l i i ^ f t e r  H  fumble by t l f l  O Club 
fin d  recovery b l  the All-School team 
^ ^ ^ ^ B f  passes put “Ward's W on­
der Boys” Dave
fi^^Bm ^^H irried  the ball in a thir^H 
six yard run TD . The extra
point was missed.
At t l ^ B H  of t l S  first quarter 
“O” Club had d ^ M i into B ll-^ ^ B fil 
territory but an by
ffird fifo r  the All-School ^ ^ ^ M if fe c l  
out After a long drive
rapfield Dale Reedy ran the ball 
from fifteen fflrds out. the ex­
tra point was M R  The qu^H r 
ended All-School t\filvBo|@lub zero.
In t l ^ ^ ^ L  quarter they^^^^^fil 
team d ^ f l  deep into O Club’s ground 
but K ^ ^ fls to p ^ B  on the 
yard line. The Q Club t ^ ^ B R  bug 
were soon p ^ ^ ^ Sl by th B in ju ry B a j 
Darel Grothaus. The half B fi^ B E d l- 
School twelve, O Club ^ B ^ |
In thé ^ M n d  half the O Club d r^ fij 
hard against the A11-MK0B1 team and 
^ ^ H e d  on t B r  way t ^ ^ ^ H w | l ]  
a blocked p a ^ ^ ^ ^ w n te ^ B te d  by 
PaulB^Smingham who ran^xtvj^K Sn 
yards fo R h e  tHichdown. ffiffitek Mil- 
lmff passed to Dave Culross for the 
extra two points. Club sparked
hrfBlvBBthr^^ml of the third quai^H 
when Ron
j^ ^ ^ B o r  a pass play whflSi covered 
firafl yards but a f l n '  the All-School 
B u n  held.
The fourth ^ ^ ^ K r B u n d  the All- 
Sehool team scoring once m o B  with 
Burrell caSr^ H  the ball. The R a  
point ^ ^ B jsfifed B 5| D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H T lra  
game ended and the was All-
School 28, O Club 0.
Congratulations must be to
^ ^ B h  Ward and hH  fine display of 
^ ^ R l l  know-how exemplified in tira 
strategy and p B yin g B f th ® Y l® ch o o l
Outlook Good For 
Three Societies
IndiamyB
Th is year t l f l  Indian Society intends
ship and spirituality in games and a H  
tivities. W e feel that t lM
point scmetimes “sidelined” which
we, feel doesn’t lcl^^H od in B C h r M  
tian college. T h ^ ^ M H ir  ^ ^ n u t  
good ^ffl^^ffianship and spirituality 
b B k  into activities, \fi have m a^ ^ fl 
new office in our society. The office 
chaplain, which is filfip by 
One thing the
“fflik ^ M  is a society prayer 
We wish th ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ n w h o ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
ested would contact Fred or 
Hedrick.
W e want to create m ^ ^ H p th il^ B  
asm this year and in to do t ^ B
we will ^ H h A n ^ ^ f i i  cheerleaders 
^ n ie r  than t^ ^ ^ a ia l number.
J u ^ ^ H t l ^ n  purchased new 
t ^ R a l l  and H ftball uniforms. Tenta­
tive made f<H an In-
dian social in w h i^ M S  will display 
of talent which
have.
Spartans
This y ^ H th e  Spartans plan 
an active society. As you k n ®  the 
» H a B-TAN  h aS H lrli^ ^ ^ R n  lamBlied 
and moving | ® S r d ,  all
t h B t i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  p (| l|  toward t h 9  
All-School troph;^H
While on B ^ ^ M r n ^ B v e  plan to 
h a ^ H  number of a cB it^ ^ ^ ^ m id in g  
a couple < )^ ^ ^ ® cfflitilsy | n d  sever­
al ^ f i  rallies; also two
^ B n  store.
W e i ^ ^ B h a t  the compe­
tition ^ B o i i^ f io  be good B id  that 
t h ^ ^ R K  to be a good 
onffl for the B n a r t S B  but for t l f i  
whole intramural p r^ R m , under tl®  
direction of Coach Uard.- 
Trojans
QH»^^^™ >ry, Hid A ctixB B  a B
three words that will 
Trojan Society th i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
W e the wonder­
ful ^ B o i ^ K h a t  we had on 
Day. We are proud of our new Tro-
D alB R eed y ^ S p ictu red  in one of numerous ground-gai®ig runs. This 
a c t i o i B H  caught during the first annual “( S  C Iu b -A llB ar game. Players 
from left tcw ight, include, Lou Burrel,E3y|j Cus Sublette, 27 Duane H ick l^ fl 
23 R J j  Reglin, 13 Ron N eeJ.31  Frank Britton, and Rick Withrow is pictured 
on ground. The final score was ^ - 0  in favor of the All-Stars.
^ ^ H n d  the quality and B n n l  of 
^ R i  one. Not o n l H R  we 
many good athletes bu^^^H  know
Victory is a word of R i c h  the Tro­
jan Society knows t l B  meaning. W e 
a f l  iiroud of the that we have
B o n  thB kll-School tro p h B o r t H p s |  
two y^^^Bnd we feel the
that c a n ^ ^ M t that feat. 
^ ^ R f o r  intend to make
this ̂ H ir  the year t ^ 9
Trojans have had. A ^ ^ R n o t  want to
this time,
b iB  we can tell B>u that p la n s l^ H  
being laid ^ ^ ^ B t least thfie. major 
T r o S i  get-togethers this ^ ^ ^ B
Olivet Faculty To 
Utilize Gymnasium
On
7:00 a n c f l B | 9 b l ^ R 9  faculty will 
in the gymnasium. Their 
^activ ith^Bill include swimming, ^ ^ B  
ketball, indoor softball, shuffleboard 
f in d  some other B ortsM T his time is 
not c ^ B r  the faculty but their 
dies also. The time will b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M l 
by Prof. \ B rd .
IN A  CLASS BY ITSELF
The Dynamic — 
Smith-Corona Electric 
Portable
Typing Advantages 
v\B i the convenience of 
a portable.
$7.00 A WEEK
Miner Business Machine Co.
291 E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILL.
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL WE 2-6322
I  CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
COMPARE AND 
YOU'LL AGREE!
M adflby one of the Largest 
Swiss Watch Manufacturers. 
Know it by the name . . .
VOLKMANN
on the dial
F.T.I.
HERE IS GREATER VALUE!
•  Self-w inding
•  Shock and W a te r Resistant
•  Anti-m agnetic
•  U nb reakab le  M ainspring
•  Sweep Second Hand and 
Luminous D ia l
VOLKMANN'S
DOWNTOWN KANKAKEE
Cheerless leader
Not a “rah rah” left in him! He’s just 
discovered there’s no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is ̂ 3p d  
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye—somebody!— 
bring him a sparkling cold CBa-Cola!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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WORKDAY SEEN THROUGH EYES  
OF A SUFFERING FRESHMAN
by Dick Hencye
“W e are now united
tof^ K sr at O l i Q ’ were the th o u ^ H  
expressed by'^^Bhom ore president, 
Dag® Bowman, commencing a day of 
rugged activities on Tuesday, Septem­
ber 30, a 9 a  part of the freshman 
■orientationRbor day prograrh.-
The a® iB | | s all began on TuesdaB 
morning, September 23, after chapel 
when the H | | | i^ ^ H ru s i^ 9 in : and 
distributed green every
freshman. They ^ ^ ^ S p o ld  to weaH 
these everywhere they went, even to 
bed. The for
them was more work ondmtiatiIjnkdf l B  
The next morning when it 
expected, the sophomore boys pul^H  
a false alarm. A ^ ^ ^ K .3 0 ^ 'a l l| ^ ^ 9  
man told to get
B u s s e d . Everyone t^fflght this was 
th e e ® '. However, after everyone was 
B u t  in t l 9  hall p h o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
they were too tired, 
they went. W hat a night! Glad itR n lfl  
happened
Then nobod;^^^^Bw hat was hap­
pening.
off. Then it w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H it  was off. 
M B ih  all disappeared and
one k n e ^ ^ ^ ^ f  was c o m ir^ ^ ^ B
Finally, it However, a
and j^ ff lty  decided that 
be no traditional but instead
^ ^ ^ ^ H m ^ H ,a b o r Day up
J a f f e
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phono WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
T u ^ ^ n m ó r n i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Labor at 6 :3 0  a.m.
^ B te r n ^ H  30. All T ^ sh m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ordered out of their by the
^ ff l^ g o iB K o ld  to S t  dressed B ith  
clothes ora backwardB told • to bring 
along a pillowfi^H and ordered to go 
to the fffltball field in the rain. There! 
fellows were paired off with g i in  
When ‘^if p id ’fJi^^^fflrnded ht n f l a  
to lie on the ground 9 t h  yoiÌ& pillo® 
case over your lreac^H
Then trathe dining hall, where we 
f i B  had I ^ B o f f  all the tables and 
for There
xx^^Kl all the time.
Iffi® h >y a sopho­
more. Naturally the freshmen put thfl 
show on. Some of tl^^^^^ffinsistej^ 
of Don James winning the 
contest, C. D i t ^ S i  losing 
contest because she had many
on, Preston singing tcBBJSn- 
nie, “I Love You Trulra. Louigi de­
voting his song, “L ffls  Is A 
Splendored Thing’’ to 
and other acts.
^ ^ ^ ■the end of b r^ ^ ^ ^ H  thè 
men w ^ B  divided 
twelve. T l u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K g  known H  
work a special
job to do.BrajtB they were completed, 
m | ^ ^ R h iH n became personal slaves 
B  the sophomores.
A ^ ^ H  day of hard labor, 
becoming x^^^^^H ^H ofKun, and a 
day was ended 
an informal party p B li l le r  Din­
ing Hall. It warara great party with
program
on
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DffllVERY SERVICE
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street 
BOURBONNAIS • ILLINOIS
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
Next door to Jaffe Drug
See Special Agent . . .
TED G RIFFIN , R O O M  313, CH A PM A N  HALL
H  Self Service — Or We Do It ^fe|lroning Service 
• Dye Work • Best Dry Cleaning Available
Special: Pants or Shirts 55$
WE 2-7212 • BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Comments
On
Current
Events
by Maurice Howe
A sB® ra^3 Goes . . . ?
Possibly you ha<® heard the poEffl 
B a i byline, “As
the nation.” True or not, theBSlliM l 
of has for years been
l a t c h e d  by their in
of the ^ ff ll .  Maine has 
had a n ^ K r  election schedule. From 
B S »  on, to
posts
will be held 9  the same time t ^ 9  
other A m ^ ^ ^ H  make t h ®  way to
This year H M ^ ^ ^ B to ^ s-I^ B rcH l 
gauge has registered a politic^^^^B 
ment in our easternmost state. Ameri­
cans used H n n r  sigh according 
1 9  political and remark,
“T h e H 9 o . P. has Maine in th ff ig B fi  
The showing m ^ H  by b ig f la f^ ^ B  
Ed
Senator-elect, and E th e r  party stal­
warts will S. Republi­
cans
It ^ B to o  simple to ^ R r  that thB  
swing of the political pendulum Q  
attributable to the fickleness of 
American voter. Many factors operate 
to c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n b lic  opinion. ^ H rta in  
factions of the
themselves as victims of p u nit^ B  
legislation at ^ ^ B m d  national levels, 
hand, feel that their 
been neglected by their 
the Su­
preme Court i^ ^ ^ B io n  decisions in 
H A t i f f l a l l n ^ ^ H  may have a l^ ^ B  
ing on in
The
bent’s right to retain his
rests ffl|^Ejnis^Bffk as his constituents’
heat
he
ises or show his oratorical a b ilita  but 
the conscientious voter
^ K a ld  check The chal­
lenger for o ffittijm y  have no pifiitreaj! 
record or one not promiHe®. His 
^ B ib i l i ^ Q  m ®  only be judged with 
difficulty. His grasp of his subject in
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 k n o w le c ^ » o f  
the the
and h is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M tric t^ ^ H e c ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
record n
the p rom B on of world-wide democ­
racy, and
safe criteria for^B rasR inBhiBpolifi- 
cal potential.
Prof.j^lurray’s Lucky 
Number IaThirteen
It could B|| that th ^ ^ ^ K in g  career 
Murray is already off 
B ^^EpooiBtart. The newly employed 
music ed u ^ Ban who 
Indiana, ̂ B o t  
a superstitious man, but —
Mr. Murray was a little taken baffl 
when he walked into the firs^^^^aon 
of his first (9 s s  on the campus
to find « ffig ^ ^ L tu d e n ts  waiting to 
E S :h  the of ^ffidom  that]
dropped.
fessor of music stepped 
his second class. He ^ B in te d  E M  
group, did a double take and counted 
^H»n. There were t ^ ^ R  in 
ond class, aH H H ^ ^ ^ ^ H to  the third 
h < ^ 9 B ^ ^ ^ K t  less assured, he 
m a r^ B l down jj^ ffiS ig  hall A H U- 
tiously entered the third classroom.
Y o v lf f lW W it  B  Thirteen.
Try Schnells 
And A 
Sandwich 
At Bedtime !
M  I I  K
S CHNE L L S
G R A D E  A D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
TELEPHONE WE 2-3823 1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, ILL.
Ibi^^Bculiarity ÒT knowle<^Mth||! 
those who really t l^ ^ ^ B r  it always
^ 9 it .
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The "Universe."
■ SuH-Thurs........  Until 1:00 a.m.
F r id a y ...............  Until 2:00 a .^ |
Satu rday..........  Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311
305 W . Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
B^toBfereH K trom  Page 
y °u that clod feeling. 
h B  just w rit^ fl “How I Became A
Currently 
the ir la t te r “Splish-
Splash sung by some freshmen 
H ^ O d  “Dixie”. Fred 
the new
H S 11 forget to get your copy of Cun­
ning Paulham making his famous 
[ B ^ 3 n  with B a r ff i^ H  the back­
ground to J H i t  the novel affect. Oh 
P;i,d will H ^ B % )h  it 
also. For Sail ^ L l d  football team, 
Seniors do you have 
longer?
U f i  maybe right, m ^ 9
you’re washed up a ffl take it S B  
llle you are. This campus 
invaded with
funny ideas that wilX^BfflKfnd 
i:pon the seniors who really are nice 
can sort tlffiS H it of the
mKmmi
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe ShiEng
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
Bade Chooses 
Apollo Choir 
For This Year
P n^ ^ R B  Kenneth ^ ^ ^ H d ire lB l of 
apoll9 a | hoir announces this KB|u:’s| 
choir j^rarafflnel as fo llo t^ ^ fl 
Soprano:
| K a rro l Aslinger, Dixie Lee Brow n,i 
Carol H o rn eB S u e  Ann Kaley, Ann 
Layman, B h a r o n B ly h if l  Faith r M  
nolds^  Mary Kay sfflnnon, N c^B 
Shearrer, Carol Stauffer, Carmen 
| B n ^ ^ ^ K a > a r a ^ B f l u  Sharon
Altos:
Susanne Conrad, 
Davidson, Je^^œ  Eckley, Ger­
aldine Foster, Nona Hudcasky, D on- 
na Morgan, i S ^ ^ f t h ,  Sidne Oden, 
Barbara Sass, Sandra Sil­
vers, Brenda Dor­
othy Taylor.
Terry Gene D a ^ H m , Ken­
neth Duke, Darel Grothaus, Larry 
n S i ,  Spencer Donald
Turner, Col­
burn Wood.
Stephen
Palph Close, John C o^ H m ffingLigo,
Jerry Eckart, James Ewers, Ted Grif-. 
fin, Elwood Kappan, Phillip Kidd,
' j m I  R°g ers> Lowell Thomas, Rich­
ard Runyon, David John
Young, Larry KeBiedy.
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
•
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
p h Ê k p A  p / t m
WE 2-5127 
12tra S. SEVENTH
d
nt Lb
P E P S I
C O L A IrLkl/aâ,
M AKE THE
Bon Marche . . .
WOMEN’S A PPA R EL
Your meadquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES — COATS — SUITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE 
O peBa Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You I
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
